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1)Women Entrepreneurs Pl4tform (WEP):
NITI A4yogʼs Women Entrepreneurs Pl4tform (WEP) h#s signed five
sep#r#te St#tement of Intent (SoIs) with Fin#nci#l Institutions & Soci#l
Org#nis#tions. These SOIs will provide fin#nci#l #ssist#nce to women
entrepreneurs #nd #ddress the fin#nce rel#ted ch#llenges f#ced by
them through WEP.

2)A Higher Educ,tion Commission of Indi# (Repe#l of University
Gr#nts Commission Act) Bill 2018 which seeks to repe#l UGC Act #nd
provides for setting up of Higher Educ#tion Commission of Indi# h#s
been prep#red by the Ministry of HRD.
● The focus of the Commission will be on improving #c#demic
st#nd#rds #nd qu#lity of higher educ#tion, specifying norms for
le#rning outcomes, l#y down st#nd#rds of te#ching/rese#rch etc.
● It will provide # ro#dm#p for mentoring of institutions found f#iling
in m#int#ining the required #c#demic st#nd#rds.
● The Commission will encour#ge higher educ#tion institutions to
formul#te # Code of Good Pr#ctices covering promotion of
rese#rch, te#ching #nd le#rning.
After independence, the University Educ4tion Commission w4s set
up in 1948 under the Ch4irm4nship of S. R4dh4krishn4n #nd it
recommended th#t the UGC be reconstituted on the gener#l model of
the University Gr#nts Commission of the United Kingdom.
3)Str4tegic Petroleum Reserve (SPR) Progr4mme:The Union
C#binet h#s #pproved est#blishment of #ddition#l 6.5 Million Metric
Tonne (MMT) Str#tegic Petroleum Reserve (SPR) f#cilities #t two
loc#tions, i.e. Ch#ndikhol in Odish# #nd P#dur in K#rn#t#k#, including

construction of dedic#ted SPMs (Single Point Mooring) for the two
SPRs. The SPR f#cilities #t Ch#ndikhol #nd P#dur will be underground
rockc#verns #nd will h#ve c#p#cities of 4 MMT #nd 2.5 MMT
respectively.
To ensure energy security, the Government of Indi# h#d decided to set
up 5 million metric tons (MMT) of str#tegic crude oil stor#ges #t three
loc4tions n4mely, Vis4kh4p4tn4m, M4ng4lore 4nd P4dur (ne4r
Udupi). These str#tegic stor#ges would be in #ddition to the existing
stor#ges of crude oil #nd petroleum products with the oil comp#nies
#nd would serve #s # cushion during #ny extern#l supply disruptions.
The construction of the Str4tegic Crude Oil Stor4ge f4cilities is
being m4n4ged by Indi4n Str4tegic Petroleum Reserves Limited
(ISPRL), 4 Speci4l Purpose Vehicle, which is 4 wholly owned
subsidi4ry of Oil Industry Development Bo4rd (OIDB) under the
Ministry of Petroleum & N#tur#l G#s.
4)Eth4nol Blended Petrol (EBP) Progr4mme
C#binet #pproves Mech#nism for procurement of eth#nol by Public
Sector Oil M#rketing Comp#nies (OMCs) to c#rry out the Eth#nol
Blended Petrol (EBP) Progr#mme- Revision of eth#nol price for supply
to Public Sector OMCs.
Incre#sed eth#nol blending in petrol h#s m#ny benefits including
reduction in import dependency, support to #gricultur#l sector, more
environment#l friendly fuel, lesser pollution #nd #ddition#l income to
f#rmers.
5)Glob4l Environment F4cility (GEF)
Indi# h#s #nnounced it will incre#se for the next four ye#rs the money it
p#ys to the Glob#l Environment F#cility (GEF), # mech#nism to provide
gr#nts for environment projects. Indi# will incre#se its commitments
from $12 million to $15 million to the GEFʼs new four-ye#r investment

cycle, known #s GEF-7.
● The Glob#l Environment F#cility w#s est#blished on the eve of the
1992 Rio E4rth Summit to help t#ckle our pl#netʼs most pressing
environment#l problems.
● It is 4n intern4tion4l p4rtnership of 183 countries,
intern4tion4l institutions, civil society org4niz4tions 4nd the
priv4te sector th#t #ddresses glob#l environment#l issues.
● GEF funds #re 4v4il4ble to developing countries 4nd countries
with economies in tr4nsition to meet the objectives of the
intern#tion#l environment#l conventions #nd #greements.
● The World B4nk serves 4s the GEF Trustee, #dministering the
GEF Trust Fund.
It is 4 FINANCIAL MECHANISM for five m4jor intern4tion4l
environment4l conventions: the Min#m#t# Convention on Mercury,
the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Org#nic Pollut#nts (POPs), the
United N#tions Convention on Biologic#l Diversity (UNCBD), the United
N#tions Convention to Comb#t Desertific#tion (UNCCD) #nd the United
N#tions Fr#mework Convention on Clim#te Ch#nge (UNFCCC).

